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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
¶The Subscription price of the Canadian H1oney

Producer is 40 cents a yenr. 3 subseriptions at
one time, $L00 to one or more addresses.

1Remittances for fractions of a dollar rnay bu
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.VVAI? XI 0Ki;_ BICYCLE S.

The only Whiels n-ade with ail the latest improvemcnts, every part made
Of the finest steel.

MA NUFACTURED BX'

TH1E GOOLID BICYCLE CO., Liniited,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

[n writitig mention "'The Canadian Honey Producer. "

E. SIMS.
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J. J. SIMS.

& SON,"

Bankers, Collveyalleers and iReal Estate Agen~ts,

lVoney Loanerýs on Real Estate at Lowest Current Rates.

MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

.3'1JONEYS R.ECEL[VEL.? ON D.EPOSiYT

Lists of Frarms and City Properties for Sale sent Free on application.

Real Estate sold on Lowest Commission.

GEORGE STREETe -BRANTFORD, ONT.

In writing mention " The Canadian Honey Producer."



STANDAPiO CIIOFPING MILLIS WITH ELEVATORS
As sihown, are niow fittod witii a

Shaking Screen to takze out ail Strawvs,
Stones, Nails, Cyl. Tfeeth, etc.

~ ~ SAVING WEAR ON STONES.
teillé Theso Mills use the vory finest
4HFIRENCH BUHR STONES

~pF ~ T4Sý~ ~NI~Fio~SAcknowledged by ail the best grain grinder3
~ ~)l ' ini the world.

12 inch Mill can be rua by a 2 te, 10-horae
power.

20 inch Mili, 6 to M~ H. P.
Oapacity, 2 to, 30 bush. par hour.

Mlii Pkkc2 and Proof Staff Givon Free.
Send for fui particulars.

154 St. James St., Montreai.
30 St. Paul Street, Quebec.

WÂTEROIiS ENGINE WOIRKS Co.,
* 1=Brantford, Canada. St. Paul, Minn., U. S. A.

In writing mention "lThe Canadian Honey Producer."

The Bralltford Fanqiig Nill. 1888.

9qi

Thousands will testify to their superiority. It WILL PAY EVER T

FARMER TO TRY OUR MILLS BEFORE PURCHASING.

Manufactured by E. L. GOOLD & OC., Brantford, Ont., Canada?
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FOUND AT LAST.
A preservative that -ivili keep cgýs perfoctly

fresh the year round. It costs a hittlo over ai
cent a dozen to proerve tlioi. For partic-
ulars, address

1)1. A. B. MASON,
AUBURNPALE, 0., U. S.

In wvriting mntion " îI.dii.n]lîy 1'rodutcer.

IloneyCans.
W'e liandie the bcst -s"if-se«liwy Iioney Caib

in teDontinion and casi supply thon at bottoi
prices, at lolVest froîghit rates. .Prices as
follolws

j lb. per 100,.$..275.
1.lb. per W,0.......3 75.
'2 IL per 100,.......5.00J.
4 lb. per 100 ....... 7 00.
5 lb. per 100,.......7 50.
8 lb. pur 100 .1..... 0. W

10 lb, per 100,...10.40.
Bither paced in boxes suitable to ship

honey or ini crates which are supplied at cost
price. 65 lb. caus best iii the mnarket encased
in -wood, each; 50c. ; per 10, $4 50; per 25,
$10-75 ; per 50, $21. ; per 100, $41.

A YEAR AMONG TBE BEES.
A work of 128 closely printed pages Being

a talk about sonie of tho iniplemnts, plans
and practices of a beekeeper of 25 years' ex-
perience, who lias for 8 years made the pro-
duction of lioney his exclusive business.

Bound in cloth, by mail, 75c.
D.R. C. C. MILLER,

Marenlgo, ii

HAVE YOU SEEN Il?.
The BEE. REE-PERSý.' ADVANCE

and Poultrymenuis' JOURNAL.
OnIy 25cts per year. Saînple

copy free. Address,
J. B. MASON & SON,

Mechanic Falls, Maine-

II0W TO WINTER BEES.

The Qetober Number, 1886, (if the Aiiniti-
cAN AricuLTuicisT contains ELEVEN ES-
SAYS onWlN;TEItZNG BIERS, from eleven
of the best known Bee-Keepers in the
WorJd. Sent frce. Address,

*REý1tY ALLEY, Wenhtun, Mas,

YZou have NO IDEA how nice the

Bee-Keepers' Magazine
le. Why flot send for sample and sec ?

SAMP lLE

FREE,
A 32 Page Monthly, 50e.,per year.

Canadians wishing te subscribe cau do se
through the " Canadian Hlonoy .Producer.

RiAYS 0r' LIGIIT,
»evoted to the intereste of the Bee-Keeper

and Poultrynian. Saispie eopy Free, Sub-
seriptiori 50 cIa. a ycar. Pure Italian Bees
and Queens. Tliorough.-bred Poultry, Eggs
ini season. Send for catalogues.

J. J. MARTIN & C0.,
North Manchester, Indiana.

TuIE BEE-REEPERS' REVIEW.
A nev, 16 page inoîîthly, at 50 cts. a year, that

aimns tojoint out the errors and give the creani of
current Apicultural Literature; also taking up for
discussion so mne special subject in each niumber.
Saxoples free.

The Production of Oomb Honey,
A neat littie book of 45 pages, price 25 cts. The

RE VIL-WVnd this book for 65 cIa. Stampa gtaken,
eiLlier It. S. or Canadian.

Address, NV. Z. J1UTCRLNSON.
Flint, Miuchigan.

BEE-KEEPEPi'S' GU.IDEi
oit

MANUAL 0F THE APIARLY.
11,000 SOLD SINCE 1876.

The twe]ftlî thousand just out. lOth thous-
and sold ini just four months. 2,000 sold the
past year. More than 50 pages and more
than 50 costly illustrations ivere adcled in the
8th addition. lb lias been thorougl]y revised
and contains the, very latest in respect to
Bee 'Keeping.

Prie by mail, $1.25. Liberal &lisc6'unt
made to Dealers and te Clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author and Pablisher,
State Agricultural Coflege, Lansing, Mich.

THE BEE-HIVE
Contains Questions and Answers, \Vhit and
Yumier (coinie,) Deparftmenfs, and is the on]y
]3ee-PaperpublisliingC-. M. Doc)little'.qMethiod
of rearing Queens; heing tiu nu'isl naturai
way yet discovered, :ud like al <if Mr. D.'s
writings, practical 4 Î% os. 1f BJec- Ilive givi sg
above xncîhod, iS:'e. oc ic e- Ilivi aud Uwda
ffoney Proditeer oîîe N v.ar for 60c.

E. l. COOK, Andover, Toîl Co., Conn.
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North American Bee-Keepers'
Association.

We learn from Doctor Ai~. B. Mason,
President of the above Association,
that ai but six members have voted
for having the next annual meeting at
Columbus, O. The convention will be
held either from Oct. 3-5 Or Oct. 10-12
next. This lviii suit us ail very wvel
we should say.

The British Bee Journal shows us
a section which is grooved ail around
on inside and iii center of section.
The idea is to place the foundation in
Rt, and avoid pop hales. That it will
do the latter we doubt very much.
The section has only to be run over a
saw to give the groove and it might
be an advantage. The expense of
try'ing would not be great.-

Dr. A. B. Mason is stili hard at
work trying to make the apiarian
department a succcss at the Iowa
State Exposition. He writcs in
his jockular manner of beating the
Canadians at Toronto. Anyone who
does not know him might think that
the Doctor meant what he says, but
of course those who knov, him know
that he has no thoughts of being able
to beat the Canadians in anything.
We must congratulate Doctor Mason
however on aiming sa high.

There is now no doubt that the

frorn starving and is now fecding,
another has had to fecd, prospects are
bad. 0f course linden looks iveli, is
loaded xvith blossom and iast ycar's
drought does flot appear to have affect-
cd the thistie crop. Increase in light
flows is greater than heavy and should
be kept dowr.. To date we have no
swarins.

We note that in the display of apiari-
an supplies at Toronto the exhibitor
of a comb honey super is compelled to
show comb honey as taken from the
hive. If the intention is to award the
prize to the one wvho has the best comb
honey in the super, it!s object is a very
unjust one, for the supply dealer with
the most colonies would have the best
chance of gaining the prize other things
being equal; again the dealer with no
hives at ail should have an opportunity
to compete as these prizes are for
supplies, not honey. Although the
prize Iist generally has been improved
in severai important points we think
this question will lead to difficulties
and gives the supply dealer w l0 15
most dishonest the best chance, for
there is nothing to prevent him doctor-
ing up a super, in short the prize will
be aimost vaiueiess if the honey se-
cured is considcred and as before stated
unjust ta dealers who do not keep
becs.

Olosing the H-oi£ey Season.

Camibeilford, ùurte llth, 1888.
Now that the honey season is almost upon

US, it inay not bo aniiss to say a fow words on
the subject of working, se tliat there may be
ne occasion te mcort te fceding sugar syrup
for Winter stores. Every observant Bee-
ICeeper son beconies acquainted with the

yield from ciover will be far bciow the fiera in his own lecalities, and so mnust know
average. Reportsfrom différent parts lxew late in the seasen thora is likely te ho, a
areconfiicting: Adam Rohrof Dru mbo, sufficient flow of honey to fil up the supers,
reports a good honey flow from Alsike. and in- going over thern for what he supposes
Ira Orvis, Whitby, writes: We have will be, the last extracting, slieuld leave at
no ciover of any account. Mrs. C. F. at ]east liaif the franies filled with honey
H-oltermann, Fisherville, (I-aldimand selecting those that have least drone comb ini
Co.,) writes: Under date June 21St, theni. Mien when the colonies are being
bees doing nothing, anc party lost six prepared for winter ithese Ifuli frames niay

1888.
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take tise place ili the lowcr story of any cmpty
ones. 1 have found it a good plan to extraot
about one-third front the bottons, whcn the
frauses are quite fulil before placing below.

Many l3ee-Kcepers have advocated crowd-
ing tise becs3on to as few frames a wili hold
aufficient stores for winter, but my experience
ha been d*fferent, and 1 now wintcr with 10
fratres in tise Joncs' hive oct of doors and
neyer have the least mould or danxpness on a
frame. 1 also leave teu ;rames (the full
number,) in a hive almoat tise same as the
Joncs' combination. Any colonies with di-
vision boards, and boss frames neyer corne out
as strong in the Spring as those with the full
nunsier.

HENRiETTA F. Bu.LLEit.

Best time to finish Extracting.

As the seasons are so different in producing
honey it is impossible to state any particular
Lime to stop extracting. It is safe to continue
as long as thse honey flow continues, which
any experienccd, Apiarian' can tell by the
action of the becs ; they are not s0 busy and
they very soon begin to draw around where-
evertisereis honeyexposcd. They wilb try and
geL ini ut the windows of the honey room and
tise door if they are befft open. The honey
in tise supers ought to be rernoved ut once
whenever the floiw stops, and if there are any
of the hives ight, fecd at once ; first fced ai
poor unfinished sections; afterwards give thern
cardB o! comis full of honey saved for the
purpose ; examine in a week afterwards, or
two weeks when thse most of tise brood wilb
be hatchcd out of the comb as they might
feel heavy when f ull o! brood, but if lighit
when the brood is ail hatched out feed until
they are the proper weight. The honey in
thse comb of the besa upers taken off nsay be
fed back one cornb ut a time, turn back one
corner o! thse quilt, lay a couplu of pieces
wood on the top o! tise quilt, lay your card cf
honey on the cross pieces, cover up tight and
when empty give themn anotiser 'comis until
thoy ]lave enough and your surplus combs
Nvill be nice and dry for storing away for
another season. If your hives are wchî
storedl with good honey, plenty o! young becs,
a good queen whcn put into winter quartera,
tisere wili not be much danger ini loozing

rnziny of them ; they will corne out atrong in

tho Spring. 1 arn not much ini favorof feed-
ing syrup or any fuod madeo f sugar as long
as you have plonty of h'rney, as it in the
natural fuud of the bees, ail feeding with
honey ought tu bu due arly, as soon as the
lioney flow ceases. The bees will not carry
the honey out uf the supers and store it in
the broud chainher as long as the supers are
Ieft on, and if they choose to 'get very late
honey of buckwheat they will store it balow
when the supers are taken off, not otherwise.

Dri. DuNoauN.

Introduction of Queens.

J. E. POND.

Probably the matter of introducing queens
wvill ho one of as rnuch interest as any other
during the corning season, as quepsns are
constantly dying o:ff or bccoming played out,
and some means of replacing them is constant-
ly being inquired about. With most of the
methods now before the public, the length of
tinie taken in introducing is a serioiis natter,
as it involves the loss of the productive cap-
acity of the qucen, at a time when such loss
can be illy sustained.

Some years ago, I ivas interested in testing
this maLter and experiniented quite largely i
this direction. 1 mnade tAie resuits of my ex-
periments public ut the tîime, and. since then
have tested them tiâme and tiînc again, and
as yet have neyer met with a failure. At
thia time I will statu this inethod of introdue-
ing ini brief, in hopes, that somne of your
readers may bc bonefitted thereby. It is- as
foilows:

On thse early afternoon of a picasant day
when thse becs are alyiuig frecly 1 reinove the
undesirable quecu, taking care to destroy
evcry trace or vestige of a queen ccli if any
exists. On the evening of the same day aftcr
tise foragiiig bees have returised and ail 18
quiet ia theh~ive, the ncw qucen is allowed to,
run in nt thse entrance, and under no circum-
stances should thse hive be opened or any
examination msade therein for ut Ieast five
days thereafter. 1 rnyself do flot behieve that
becs recognize each other by any peculiar
scent, but if any do or if the new qucen ia re-
ceived. tiwo or three days before an opportulni-
ty to introduce her occurs, ahe inay be put
on top tise fiames of the hive ahe is -to intro-
duccd into.

July,
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As I statud beforo, this method lias always
been a succeas with myself, and aiso witx
many others who have test cd it at niy sugges-
tion ; but even shouid it fait occasioually,
(as any rnethed xnay) the gain in turne will far
overbalance any possible losa in queuns.

1 give the rnothod in order that it niay bo
tested and reports mnade as te its succeas or
othorwise.

No. AttIeboro, Mass, (J. S. April lOtîx, 1888.

WINTER PREPARATION.

J. E9. POND.

Winter proparation is a ruatter of the ut-
mest importance, for upon the care takenl in
this respect will depen*d largely tho prospects
of another year. This proparation should be
begun early ; in fact it cannot ho conxenced
tee soon after the lioney flow ceases. Ench
bee-koeper should knowv onoughi of the fiera
of his locality te, be able te deterwine whien
no more lionoy should be expected and,
should thon at once take care of the gathered
crop and begin putting his colonies in shape
te withstand a long winter's siege.

It makes but littlo difi'urence iii prepara-
tien, whether the becs are te be ivintered
on aummor stands or net, se far as early labor
iEs concorned, as the principles govornîng the
mnatter are the saie in botli cases. The first
thing necessary is te see that ample smores
wi11 be loft in thebrood chamber, and in posi-
tion such that the bees can get at them at all
turnes. 1 used the Laugstroth hive, and con-
sider tîxat 7 frames spaced in tîxe ruein allow-
od in Summer is about right. 1 have all pre.
parations cornpletod. by Oct lst, and they con-
sist in having 7 frames filled and capped withi
pure honey in their upper hiaîf at least. ,The
queen ahould be urger- to, deposit eggs as
long as there is a prospect of their rearing
brood that will tako at leat one fliglit before
the wintersetsin. Localitiesdiffer,sothat itis
impossible te set a date, each must decide for
iisoîf. 1 have net found that it inakes
much difference, wintering on summer stand.
whether chaif or single walled lîives are used,
as 1 have been equally successful with both.-

On or about the let of Oct. I sec that
ample stores are contained ini the fraines as
atated abeve ; I thon put a "&Hilt's device"y
or its equivalent over tops off£ramies, covering
the saie in -with a piece of old carpet, or

soinothing of tho hind. I thon put on an
uppor story, and fill in the saine with, forest
leaves presaud buusoly down, cuver the bees
up, givo a largo outrance, and leave thoîn
alone till the folloviîg spring. The Il 1ill's
duvice" givos an inch or more of spaco over
ti-ps of franies and allows inter cu~nnîunica-
tion %vith every frarne in the hive, without
breaking up the cluster. 1 do net think that
cold of itself kilis our bocs, but that want of
stores or excess of nijturo does do so.

By giving ample stores we can guard against
starvatioi?.

The IIiIl's device allows the bes to travel
freely and safoly frorn one side the hive to
the other, and the forest beaves allows the
moisture to pass off out of top of hive, whulo
at the saie turne retairting tho necessary hecat.
Wanlt of space demands that 1 shiould outline
briefly, but I think that any Bee-Keeper can
understand the principle stated. This may
be varied as circuistancos seemi to require,
but by using the principle as indicated, I
have boon able te winter on sumor stands
for years without 2 per cent of loss.

No. Attleboro, Mass, U. S., June, 8th, 1888.

OUR OWNff APIARY.

Jane 501. -Becs are stili working woll, and
we have full upper stûries oni about haîf our
colonies. It is sornewhiat strange whon we
refiect upon tho change ivhich lias takon
place as te swarîning. At one turne it appear-
ed to, bo the pride and ambition of a Bue-
Keeper te report ail early swarrn. Our aim
hias been for sonie ie te provent, early

swamig and for this cause and dr-dwing ont
foundation, uprer sturîes slîould be put on.
Whilst upon this question of swarming
it is well te say tu beginners that at the door
of close extracting and freituont, swarniing
maniy winter lusses can bo laid. The supply
dealer who advises the beginnor to increaso
one colony to, t1hre or four must be short-
sighted indeed, or very ignorant and short-
sighited ;for what advantage is tu be durived
from advising a maxi in a .Ivay that tends tu
the loas of his colonies duriug wvinter and as
a result se many empty hivcs upon the mar-
ket next Spring to be filled before, others
will be purchased. Keep down ahl increase
by shadle during the hot part of the day.
Ventilation at entrance or above if taking

1888.
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oxtractod lioney, and slxould your colony
swarm, place it upon the oid stand, puttiug
tho oid colony upon a new. This wiIl give
you ail the wvorker force with the 8warmn and
inakce the oid coleny so weak it ie net very
likely te swarmn again. Af ter the neiv swarni
lias etarted well below, oftcn in about 2 days
put the surplus case on parent colony upon
the now, and if there is any honey te be got
yeu -%vilI have it.

DARK HO0NEY.

It will be a littie bite but xnay stili preveint
Boiiie lose by saying : We are careful te re-
morve ail Spring honey from the combe as soon
as we notice that the bees are working on
clovor. This dark honey will injure your
liglit more than it je worth, and thie dark can
bc used te feed back, ma1ke honey vinegar,
or for baking purposes.

HONEY VINEGAR.

The above article is grewing in favor;
Thore is se much vinegar sold at the present
day which. ie very injurioue, ne one knowing
iwhat is in iL. Wise people wilI eagerly pur-
chase home made pure honey vinegar, and
Bee.KÇeepers shouhld make a greater effort te
introduce iL at stores. It can be seld at a
profit for lese than ether vinegar. We are
maiang several barrels of it.

W.AX.

We instruct hande in the apiary te loose
ne particles of comb, but place ail in a box
for the purpose. Much loas can be occaeioned
by carelessnese. Bee-Keeping at the present
day requires te be conducted with care and
çcoinomy, the margin of profit one year with
another je net se great that we can dispense
ivith the qualities which are necessary te
succced in any other business.

May l4th. :Bees are bringing in clover
honey and storing in supers. We are extract-
ing al honey in, supers. Thehoney isinferior
and if left in would injure very much the
quality of incomidng clover. One colony hias
upper and lower stery full of brood and a
second super ha beeun put upexn it te-day.
Tisz colony bas built up without the aid of
other colonies, without brood spreading and
'without stimulative feeding; wbat more can
'be done by any such assistance?

Our honey knivee have been prepared fer
business. We find a grat help is te have a

paiu or pot of water on a ceai oil etove and
keep our kuife in this, it je a greatV' lp in
extracting, kooping the lioney knifo niodera-
teiy warin. The ivater necd net be boili7g.
Try iL and you ivill be pleased.

June 2Oth1. -Averago colony gainod li ibe
June 2leit.-Saine colony gaineci nothing.
June 22nd. - Samne colony gqined 2J lbe.

June 25bh -Sane colony lest 1 lb.
June 2th.-Same colony gained 1 lb.

QUEEN REARING.

In our last issue ivo promised te give
br*efly the xnothod of Qucen Rearing. A
book could offly do justice te this subjeeb and
we ehouid advise aniy one ivho iihes to rear
qucens te gef eute upon the subjeot. Threa
daye before you want te start qucen celle,
make your ceieny queenlese leaving them all
brood snd combe. The third day after being
qucencess remiove ai but ene comb of brood
and after aeveral heurs replace that comb by
the comb which centaine the larv.îe you desire
te raise yeur qucons freas, and add soverai
combs of hionoy and pollen but onlly enough
te leave your becs se crewded that they are
forccd te bang 0o1 the ether side of a division
board. If there is ne natural honey flow,
fced the becs a litie every niglit, say oee.half
lb., te one lb.

Thera ia difforent ways of givînig the larvi
from wbichi the becs are te raise queens.
]3ear in inid ib is important that the littie
larvai should be just in the right condition.
Tlbree days after the og- je deposited iL biatelu-
e and the larvme curie up and commences te
fced, the moment the egg hatches it je in tbe
proper condition fer yeur objeot. If tee old
it will produce inferior qucene, if yeunger the
bees can do nebhing wib]î theux. If soine are
net old enough and obliers the right age you
will get fewer qucen celle ue they will net
teuch the eggs net batched, therefore the
above matter je important. -You mnay start
your celle by Doelittie's plan, naanely, bave
cut eut a quantity of caps the conmmencement
of qucen celle and stick these te the upper
aide of a hole in a comb coul poinbing dowvn-
ward and transfer the larvS i ith a tooth pick
into the embro qucen celle.

Another plan je to eut thme comb centaining
the larvai into strips, width:of bue COi shaviug
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the colt walls down and sticking tlioîn iute,
tho saine position as tho quen colis. Anether
plan is to eut 110108 in tho comb 'contaiviing
your larvan, se, the larvoe you wislh to, raiso
queenis from viil bc on the uppor cdge of te
lio cut. Iu the two, latter uîethodis a plies-
plhorus match. siîouid bc iiusorted into any
colis tee far advanced or every second and
third colis, the former to prevoîît inforior
queens being raised fromn tiien, the latter to
prevent celis frein being buit together; wo
learned this way of destroying larvoe frein
.Aliey. Mark the date on the framo at wiîich
yeu starb f lie colis, ton days after the colis
nIusit bo cut eut and disposedl of -WS dosirCd
and according te the objeot for wliich you
securcd thliîu ire nover maise a second batel
of cella fri theso bees but give liteni the
breod frein tho next coiony we use for
quoon rearing aid lut thein store lîoney if
they can.

In ail these eperatietîs care inuet be ob-
servcd net te chill larv,,a or rudely hiandie
queon celis ; do net shako beos frein comb
haviîîg queea colis. Do net maise queenes
frein inferior stock. If yen have certain
droiies you do net wish te ftiate with queons,
yon expeot will bo fertilizcd at a certain tune,
guard the outrance of that hive with porfor-
atod metal until that turne bas passed. If
yen are raising queon, undor te qucon roar-
iug impulse, inert combes witlî egge you
desire, te raiso thoîn frem with edges cut and
break ail otîters down, or botter stili strength-
en that colony if necessary te swarniing im-
pulse.

ON THE WING.

The afterioon of the 24th of May found us
on board the mixed train for Stratford.
flaving, severai heurs te wait in tijis place
befoeo eaviiig for St. Marys, wo saw Mr.
Myers of R. & J. il Myers. Tlîey wintered
fairly volt aîîd their buces wore iii average
condition, the backward season haviîig pro-
vented the rapid building up whlich might ho
cxpected. At St. Marys wo wero met by Mmj
Steunett's convoyance, and after haîf-an-
hour's drive -%ve reached tho Apiary and
Fam of Mr. Hlenmy Stonott. Our readers
-will remniber tihe deîLth, of Mrs. Stennett
and lator a daugliter. Mrs. Stonnett haid
taken care of the boue and wua a great roader.

Uefr succeses in bco-l<eeping lias heen ahove
the average, wo boliovo an avorage yield of
225 lbs. lias boon sccured frein 50 colonies.
Last year aitheugli a poor soason an avorago
of ovur 80 Ibis. wvas secured. The ton franie
Laiîgstmeth Iive its ised, soîno of tlîoîn Root
cliafi' hives. Tho becs are wmtered outisido :
tue becs are part Itailian, being a cross bo-
twoeil tîat anîd blaîck. WVe hue saw Lime
îicet îîotiey lieuse iL, liais beon our fortune to

sec and wu have scon niany in Canada; a deor
givos outranîcc ut the~ iniddle of o110 side; upon
entemitig the buildlitng, inmncdiately in front
is a iitairway wvîicli louis te a loft in ivhichi
rny liglît articles are stoed. To your
right are a suries of naîrrew doors reaching
frein coiting te flour, upen oeoing thoeo wue
find strips se placed as te nmako supports fer
ends of top bars of frarnos and hore eue uboe
another couilis are slid each tier giviug roon
fer 20 te 40 cornbs. To Lime loft is the ]money
meoin, where iu largo îuilk cans the lîeney is
stomcd aud iL being oit the South East cerner
of the reeni, the honey is kept vomy ivarîn
and is given exery opportunity te ripen.

Mr Stennett said their main trouble had
been te get their mouey fer Honey seld.
Soîno instances were giron and sheuId several
parties wlie have owed for over a yoar and
wiii net oven reply te ilîquimies, net sottie
shortiy, iL nmay be our duty te waru otliors
againt dealing with such. Mr. Stonnett's
famni is on the ]River Thames, a pretty place
and iL muest be a good locality for bos.-
Their becs are in a geed condition.

On the merning of the 24th of May me
emharkod for Aileia Craig, reachimg theto
about noon.

THE APIA2îY 0F F. .ATKINSON,

Prosidont of te Middlesex Bee-Keepors'
Associationm was noxt reached. We found
fmiend Atkinsen lu the apiary. Ho ues the
Guiiop and Shuck hivo. Ris bees wmutomed
enly fairly moul, bad stores secured late iu
the fail mas given as the reason. ~M. .&tkin-
son winterà out8ide in clamips. His bees are
a mixture, ho has lad sorue vemy goed houey
seasons but liko the rest of us the lat tire or
three have heon but indifi'erent honuy seasons.
After attending Ltme Bee-Keepors' convention
me meturned te, Stratfemd reaching this place
9 30 p. mn., where upon the piatfom we fouud
A. G. Willons ; a drive by meonlight brought
us 12.30 a. mn. te Camlingferd, and the apiary
cf A. G. Willows, a description of which we
pumpose giving ini our1 iext iissue.
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Brant Bee-Keepers,' Association.

Tire above Association met at the Court
House Brantford, Saturday 2 p. ni , May 5tix.
Pres. Anguish in thre chair. Tire firat topic
fur discussion was that of affiliation wvitir the
Ontaîrio. The advantages te be gained ivere
broughit eut and a resolution passed tirat the
secretary take the nlecessary stops to becorne
afliiated.

O. MoAlister and W. R. Brown wcre
elccted represexitatives for the coming year.

The question of what is beBt te dû li the
sl)ringr withi qucenles colonies was intre..
duced by S. A. Dickie, ho having a coleny
with fertile workers. The impression appear.
ed te be general that if they had fertile workers
the best plan would be te brimatone the.bees,
if irot fertile workers such a course might be
more doubtful, yab the majority thouglit it
would not pay te purchase a. queen unless
there was considorable brood iii tire iive.

Thre reports of becs, whiclr hadl been buried
came next.

TIre president said that, his fire colonies
ixad come eut aIl alive but damrp and r.touldy,
one coloxiy was strong, the others rather weiak,
all had been lBt afterwards, probably owing
te thre uinfavorable -weatlrer whicli followed
iinediateiy after takiing tlrom, eut. S. A.
Dickic rcported twe dead whiex tken eut,
two in very fair ceondition, ene strong, all
lmad perished ailice, this was due te unfavor-
able woather. Ho was geing te try the samne
plan cf wintering again.

The secretary reportedl that ail had corne
eut about equally strcng, noure had. porishied
silice taking eut, in closing lire stated ail liad
periahred before taldng out. Re was satisficd
that this plan could be ne more certain than
otirer plans of -%vintering.

Reports showed bees liad wintered fairly
well but many had been lest by robbing and
apring dwindlinig.

Thre question, whIat is the bout tirue te
Italiaixize'?was asl<edl. A discuission fo]lowved
wvhich elicited the information that tIre cheap.
est and sinîpleat tisse te de tiai -would bc
during tIre honey season. And as ear]y ia it
as possible.

XI response te the invitation te ladies, only
ene was present, Mrs. .A.gulsh. No doubt
at thre next meeting 'which will bo held li
,Iugust, thero will be a very full attendance.

The following Prize List was submnitted and
approved of. .%

lst, Dipa of Oomb Uloney in most, mar-
kzetable shape, produced by the exhibitor and
nut less than 300 lbs., quality to govern, let,
85.00 ; 2nd, $3.00, given by the'B. B. K. A.

2nd, Display of Extracted Honey, let,
$5.00O; 2nd, $3.00, given by B. B. K. A.

3rd, Display of Comband E4tracted floney,
(exhibitors whei have entered in Sec. 1 and 2
oxcluded,)notless thanl 200lbs. of each,quality
te govern, let, $4.00 ; 2nd, $2.150, given by
B. B. K. A.

4th, Ten Ibs. of Clover Roney extracted,
in glass, let, Be Rive, given by E. L. Goold
& Co. ; 2nd, $1.00, given by T. Burkett.

5th, Texi lbs. of Linden Honey extracted,
lst , Bec Rive, given by S. Dickie ; 2nd,
Canadian Iiconey Producer (monthly,) B. L.
Goeld S5 Co.

Gth, Best 10 ibs. Comb lloney in Sections,
let, Orie swarin bees, givon by D. Anguish;
211a, $1.O0, givon by J. R. Howefl.

7tIx, Best Holley Vinogar, lsb, one Snioker
given by R Holtermaun ; 2nd, 75 cts.

8th, Best assortinent of fruits put up in
Uouey, let, Swarmn Takier, given by R.
F. flo]terrnann; 2iid, 75 cts.; Srd, 25cts.

9th, Best display of Bee-Keepers' Supplies,
manufacture of exliblitor, let, $5.00 ; 2nd,
$2. 00.

10tli, Best Rive for Conmb llonoy, lst,
IDiploma ; 2nd, 50 cts.

ltx, Beat Rive for Extracted Honey, lst,
Diploma; 2nd, 50 cts.

l2th, Best Iicney Extractor, let, Diploma,
2iid, 50 Ces.

Norfolk Bee-EKeepers' Association.

Tire last meeting of the Norfolk Bec-Keep-
ers' Association was hold li Delihi, on Sat.
June 2nd. Mr. W. W. Simmenns, «Vice Pres.
iii the chair. The :minutes of lat meeting
-%ere read and adoptMc. 21 memb3rs were
prescrit, 8 of which arc niembers of tire 0. B.
K. A. Tire loss of becs rcportcd by tIre
inemrbers inx iitcring was about 18 par cent
or near]y double that of ]ast year.

Amotion ivas brought before the meeting
aud carried nnauniously that this Association
apply te the O. B. K. A for affiliation.-
Nothixg was decided as te what, shou]d be
done witli tlie grant. Tire firat subjeet, fer
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discussion wau, dividing for incroaso which
-was net generaily approved of.

SPRINO MANAGEMENT.

Keep the bees as wvarm as possible aud
disturb thora but very little.

QUEUN RAISING.

Some thought that the second lot of qucen
colis were botter than the flrst s0 it was best
'to destroy the first. The Association thon
adjourned te meet in Sinicoe, on Saturday,
Sept. let.

C. W. CULVER, --eC.

HaldJimanid Bee-Keepers' Asso-
ciation.

The Hualdimund Be.eepers' Association
met ut Nelles' Corners on Monday, May 28th,
ut 1 p. m. ; the President, Mr. James Arm-
stroug, in the chair.

After the matter of affiliation had been
thoroughly discufsied, it was

Moved by Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. W.
Kîndree, that the Hfaldimand Bee-ICeepers-
Association ho affiliated with the Ontario
Bee-Koepers' Association and that the Secro-
tary ho instructed te forward tho necessary fee
of $5. Curried.

TRE ]3EST IVAY TO RIVE NATURAL SWARUS.

MNr. Smith placed an old newspuper in
front of the hive, aud when the hees were
nicoly clustered in the swurmnig box ho
shook a few on the platforun, and thiey soon
ran in.

Mr Armmstrong described his plan of using
swarming box, wvhich ho lield s0 that the
swarrn could ea4ily cluster in it, wvlîen ho
took it te the hive und shonk a fe w hees dewn
on te the platform iii front and the iwhole
swarm soon ran in with jnyful haste.

Mr. W Kindreo's plan was the sanie as
described by Mr. Armstrong, and ho thought
the ewariniug box was worth, its weight ini
gý -3 f, r practical us te évery bee-k-eepeor.

Mesats. Mtehl.einacher, rose, Covurdale
and Ovechoit gave tlieir plans, which were in
t'le main the sanie as givon above.

How te transfer becs was discuessed ut somne
length.

IVIIRCI 15 BEST, TO FILL THSE SEMTONS, OR

VSE STAUTERS.

Mr. W. Kiudree ]iud net had muchi experi-
ence with full sections. Re usuzally put in

.tatrbut hetîoughtthe bees rnudestraight-

or and nicer conib honoy when tho sections
wvere filled with foundation.

Mr. .Arnstrong ivas in favour of filling the
sections witlî thini foundation. If tho lower
story was f ull of conmba lie used starters in the
sections, but if there were only starters bolow
hoe filled the sections with foundation.

Messrs. Overliolt aud Rose had used only
starters.

Report of losses; Fal1, '87, 592; Spring, '88,
494.

Mufcvcd by Mr. Roseo, seconded by Mr.
Overhiolt, that tliis Association give $8 te the
Cayuga and Jarvis shows, aîîd .81 to Rainlîam
show, on condition that they give twico as
mnucli in prizes for lio'ney and( apiarian supplies,
and that the local niombers of the association
be authorized to wvait upon the Directers of
the above Agrriculttural Societies. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Sniithi, seconded by Mr.
Fathers, that the inoxt meeting of the asso-
ciation ho hield at riisher..le on Saturday,
2901 September. Carried.

E. . CMVBLLSecretary.

Northa Middlesex Bee-Keepers'
Association.

The above Association convened at Ailsa
Craig at 2 P. nm., 'May 24th. President
A4tkinson iii the chair. After the rcading of
the minutes, the election of Officera reaulted
as follows :

Pros., F. Atkinson.
Vice Pres., W. J. Wilson Greenway.
Secy. Treas., A. WV. Huunphireys.
Directors, Jas. MNatheiws, D. Smnith, A.

W. Humphireys, F. Atk-inson, J. B. Aikes,
John Anderson.

A. W%. Humphroys and W. J. Wilson were
elected representatives ut the Western Fair.
The Association decided te puy ail railway
expenses, in connection with the duties of
representatives at the Western Fair. The
Associa'tion then caloda upon R. F. Holter-
marn te explain the advantages of affiliation
of County Associations with the Ontario,
after which a resolution %vas passod instruot-
iuig the Secretary to tahie the nocossary stops
for affiliation.

Jas. Hubbard ana I)av. Collins wieeeted
reprosentatives for the year.

The Sec'y.Treas. report showed a ýba1ance
on baud of 10c. After con8ideruble discuz-
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Bion and a reconsideration, of the question,
Parkhill boing first chosen, Stratlhroy ivas
selected as the next place of meeting, tine
of meeting February. Upon motion it wvas
decided te cali the Association in future, the
Mdiddlesex Bee-Kcepers' Associaition.

Soveral topics for discussion were thon
advanced. The first being, is there aay differ-
once l the activity ef a swarnî. This brouglit
the recount of quite a number cf experionces
ai)" loft the undoubted impression that races
and zirains of becs differed in activity. At
the saine time it brought out the importance
cf giving your boas roem, an& holping thora
in every way tu enable thera te, work te the
best advantage. A member related 1101 inl
apparently similar conditions his bocs (in box
hives) hadl shown different Nverking energy,
whvlen anether ineniber stated that prebably
one swarmn was more intelligent than tho
other and hiad struc«k work until meved into
a respectable movable framne hive.

How te prevent rcbbing, waa a t4&qiie ef
special intercst as sa many colonies had been
le)st in that way this Season. Nothing new
wvas breuglit eut, the advantages cf hiaviîxg
Italian or Holy «Land becs te prevent this
ivas 'weil proven or at least bees wvith Is
than half cf black blood.

lIew long will a drone live 1 was askLed.
Mr. Sinith reportud that lie had a colony îvith
a qîmleen winter drenles.

Hew best te, contrel swarining ivas t4îken
up ivith considerable iterest. 3Mr.Aikes and
another mieamber favored dividing. Mr. bibi-
terninu claimed that at present prices ef
becs if fer ne ether reason, dividing wvas
objectionable and thon gave his metlhod cf
workiug te prevent mucli increase.

The attendance was net large, probably
ewing te it being a holiday.

Report of Mount Forest B. K.
Convention.

TheeMount Forest ]Be-Keepers' Associationi
mnet ou the 12th inat., at 2.30 p. in. Rov. D.
P. Niven, President, in the chair. There, was
a fair number cf membere present. Eacm
meniber rcported as te, the Wintering and
Springing cf his becs:

cc
'c

FALL.
Fraser..50
Fyfe ... 107
]Jonaldson. 2
Skales. . 2
Davison... 29
G odfrey... 6
coutts .... 26
Duncanl. 1
liiven.. 79

cdu-NG.
49

102

17
4

25
0

74
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PRESENT.
39
95

4
,17

Ail niembers conîplain cf it being the worst
Spring divindling hnowvn. Cold May, and
up te tîme present tiîne the writer experienced
the heavicat boss which lie attributes as some
others do, te the back cf yeung becs in the
riaîl; ivcakening by dysentery in the Winter
and the cold Spring. Mr. Davison lest twelve
in cellar for lacli cf stores; reduced te the
present nuinber by sales. Had ne Spring
dwvindling.

Mr. Donaldson reported the firat swarm cf
the senson on the lQth inst. Mr. Fyfe cf
Ja.rriston lias, been using tlic Joues' hiw~, but
liad one cf hie cwn gctting up on Exhibition.
(Langartrotli frame.)

A discussion arose as te, starters, viz., ful
sheets cf feundation. The fermer was well
supported, but tlîe latter l;ad it when there
la a puaI for comb building and the honey
flow net ever abundant.

The meeting then teck up the question cf
Alffliation, when it ivas nioved and seconded,
Timat Messrs. ])avison, Fyfe and Niven be a
committee te, solicit, funds, &c., in order te
cemply with conditions cf Affiliation with
0. B. K. Association, whidh. conditions were
explained by thc President and it was re-
solved that application be mnade fortîwith.
The meeting then closed, ail feeling that they
liad spent a pleasant and profitable time.-

D. P. NI[vEN,.

MEDIOINAL QUALITIES 0F
HONEY EXPLAINED.

IV7-itten.for' thLc BIitiSl& BC JoUrIaL.
DIY IL. A. H. GRINSHA.kw

'Wc sliould like te enquire inte the reasons
why, er in what respect, honey is a mediciAe;
supposing we ake it as admitted tlmat sudh is
the case, an assumptien many medical nmen
m7ught object te, seeing thut the position of



lionoy lu the Britieh Phatmacopw- ia le sucli a
very modeet one, iLs u8e beirng chiefly that of
a velile for other niedicines, and as an ad-
junet to gargles. 1 sheuld sy tlîat children
lu the stages requiring Mel boras i. receive the
greatest share of the offilinal preparations of
honey. True, exymdeal (a mixture of honey,
acetie acid and water) ie ueed as a demulcent,
eoftenlng mucus Iodglng inuthe the air-passag-
es and fadiitating its expectoration. In wy
owu lieusehold, hcwevcr, 1 prefer tho use of
citric acidl to accetic.

lu brouclîltis, pure hiouey aud simple le al-
ways nt hand, and more relief le obtained by
frequeutly tasting iL thau frein anything es.
Nearly twenty years ago, 1 found the greateet
benefit in au attack of quiusy, by using a
gargle of red sage, ncidulated with vinegar,
and well eweetened with honoy. Honey ad
libittunt as a laxative, and mixed with borax
for thrueh, je cf course, a conimon household
medicine for childreu. \Ve will leave eut cf
our view the value of lioney as n food, as a
heat-producer conslsting, as it dees principaUly
of carbon and water, the two, sugars dextrose
and levulose, invert sugar. We know ît le
readily aseimulated iu the etomacli, and
should be enten witi Borne attenuating sub-
stance, such as brend.

Mr. CJheshire lna" Honey asFeod, " tellsus:
"Why houey has a curative effeot it ie diffi-

cultto sayforcertain,. butone maytheorlze, and
ascribe this fact te the readines with whichi
iL combines with mucous tissue. Honey is
variable, and tiierefore its value as a medicine
canuot nlways be the ame. "

ln "~ Honey as Food and Mofdicine," wc
have a Uls of presriptions which are alincet
incredulouely eflicacious, n few of whichniaybe
named starters : Inflammation and congestion
cf the lungs followed by unconscicuenes woe
cured by cating houey at ail times cf the day
and nightuntil lOpoundswere consumned. Horr
Rarl Gatter was at thie verge cf the grave, and
-wasrestoredtogodhealthby the usecofhonoy.
Consumption is cured by it, and in ancient
tumes iL was used as a mens cf securing long
life, and iL la snid te bie an excellent rcmnedy
in diseases cf the bladder and lddneys. The
receipts are :

For asthma, honey cf equilis, honey cough
syrup, eye-wnsh, balsaux cf honey, for croup,
for bronchitis, honey salve, for ccughis, cold

whoopiiig coughi, etc. ; honey-waali for the
eyce, gargie for sera throat, cancer plaster,
hionoy-coughi medicino, lioney and tar cougli
candy, honey for sore eyés, honey and walnut
cough,,I candy, roniedy for whooping cough,
colds, etc.

Granting that ail these prescriptions are
good and eifectuaI, what le thore about honey
Oiat is absent in sugar which bringeabout such.
apparently wondelrftil resuits 1 It is iu tlîis
direcetion we wiIl turn our gaze.

\Ve know the effeet produced upon the
nerves at the roots of our teeth by bringing
tliem into contact with, frash honey, stroug
lu acid, and it may be that the excees of for-
ic acid sccreted by the bees le used by it in
giving its honey this strong acidlreaction. In-
dccd, iL is net beyond the bounds of reason
to suppose thiat the supply of this acid te the
boa le not iutended for purely domestic pur-
poses. There is nlot much doubt that the
acid contalned lu honey je beneficial te both
stomnach and liver.

What oes is there lu honey ? Well myr-
Lads of pollen-graine, and these contain, chem-
ical principles of undoubted medical potency.
Putting aside the husks (the extino and in-
tine of the pollen grain) the outracet elcin ie
found te bo reticulated with ridges, the sent
of asecretioncf sticky oil. Tho contents areaa
Bticlcy fluid rich ln protoplasm, somnetimes
transparent, sometinies opaque, by reason of
fioating granules (fovilla,) whicli granules
are doclared by Elerapathi to contain ae
uiucli as 46 per cent. of a peculiar inflauiable
azotized (i) principle, Insoluble lu near]y
overy liquid. 1 imagine it la soluble by
gastrie juice. Theso granules were found to
be invisible in many fresli pollens, sinco thec
fluid lu which they sin lies the samo refrae-
tivo power as the granules ; sonie of thcmn are
drops of ci, whist othors consist of protejue
compounds.

Many pollen tubes will develop, in nectar,
by osmose of miter, and produce in their own
tubes other chemical combinations, and. as the
growth of these tubes often exceeds tlîo diam.-
etor cf the pollen grain by a lîundred diaux-
eters, their chemnical position lu the honey
muet ho somewhat considerable.

We have thon (lenving the sugar of honey
on one Bide) te, deal witlî fermie acid and the
protoplasiic contents of pollen-coUls, when
we tbink of honey as a rnedicino.

[94 rfüË dÀsÀbAx ÈOiýP4)t 11j
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Tho moist important factor, in lny opinlohi,

romains yet to be, coneidered. I alludo tb its
flavor. Mr Otto Uiehner tell us Illie has not
been able, by chemical nien to distinguish
botween honey frorn one kind of flower and
any otlier.il Me must ail admit that such a
difference, existe. Vie know that honey col-
lected fromn poisonous plants is miaterially af-
fected by the active deleterious or objectable
or medicinal principle, secreted by such plant
the rhododendron family, azaleas and kalmias
being an instance of this. Does it not follow,
as nectar is a secreation and au exudation of
the plant celi, that it is charged and pervaded
by the active principle, beneficial or otherwise
of the plant? Mfany instances of the identity
of the nectar flavor, and the distinguislîing
prînciple, of the plant which aecretes it, can
be given ;

Citric acid is found in fruits and fluwers of
the orainge trîbe.

Tartarie acid is found in grape juice.
Malie, acid is found in the apple, goost-berry,

etc.
Tannie acid is found ini the oak, etc.
Hydr cyanic, (prussie) je found in the cherry

laurel.
Oxalic acid is found in morrel and rhubarb.
Gallic is found in ail kinds of galle.
0f poisonous principles we find alkaloide of

Quinine in cinchona. Morphine in opium.
Solanine in plants of the puitato tribe. Ver-
atriue, in sebadilla. Aconitine in nîonkshood
and aconites. Strychnine in nux vornica.
Atropine in beiladonna. ]Piperine in pepper.
Thleine or caffeine in tea and coffee.

[TO BiE CONTLNUEI.]

CORRESPONDENCE.

JPoole, June 2nd, 1888.
Dear Sir :

In June No. of 0. P. El. there are a few
errors in describing niy improvemente in bec-
hives, whether they are misprints or my mis-
ta-en 1 cannot toll but Lhey are thjero, viz.,
on page 67, fourth line below Fi.2, should.
read : thie iipper lerd rtf t7he fra mes are Uvitt
dîstauec belowv flic lcreL of thie fol. of ture. Then
again description of honcy board shiould read:
071111 bei7gg î.ropc.isrd arolind fic iliner cdýge (f,
iie, instoad o! usîder edgo.

Will you kindly nake, the corrections and
oblige,-Yours, &c.,

D. CiwunaR.

N 1NtAY IPiIMSJ
A. Laxigford took from 4 upper atonies 8

framie Lengstroth hives at one extraceting,
Honey as follows : 56 Ibs. 56 îbs. 63lba. 61lbe.

Mr. A. G. Willows, Carlingford, caged a
<1uien, July 5th, and by nme accident she
remained caged until Sept. l9th. In all thiat
time no brood was reared and verylittle after
that time. We examined the colony this
Spring and found it very good. Mr. Willows
said it was better than some, colonieos rauch
stronger in the Fali.

Mr. T. G. Newman, the editor of the
Aziierkcan lice Journal maya :-There are
nîany who sliould neyer atternpt to keep bees
-the shiftless, the Jazy, the one who wil
not read and study the neceseities of the
business, tiiose who are afraid of stings, thome
who are nervous and irritable, and those who
have no time to, attend to the cane, of the
bees. All such should neverattempt to, keep
becs.

Failures corne iii every avocation. 0f no
occupation can it be said that it neyer fails.
J3ee.keeping is no exception to the general
rule-but it ie not more liable to failure than
oLhiers. The manufacturer, the banker and
the merchant often have to grapple with fi-
nanical distress and commenical panice-but,'
do th.y forsebe the couniter, the desk,
and the factory, and look for sme other busi-
ness whenein losa and trouble neyer corne?
No ! indeed, such reverses but atirnulate
progressive ;nen to, further diligence and more
deuntless courage!1

'When the bankere, merchants, and fi3rmeîrs
set the exemple, it will be tirne enough for
apiarista to become discouragedl and give, up
th<9 busdness-but not tiil then!1

Dr. A. B3. Mfason, in his repl5r te the
que.%tion: "I1nworking for cornb honey, have
you ever found it necessary or edvisable te,
tier up more than three mections high '" mays
no ; but if 1 wero located where honey cou l
bc ahakon froni the trees, as in, aaid it could
be ini Ontario, I might find it advisable. The
Doctor,%vill peg nt us. Some one on hie aide
'f the line inuet have invented the whopper,

probeb]y the sanie mian who mekes the arti-
ficial coînb honey. If the Poctor went into
that businega he would probably find it nces-
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sary to tier up aise. Iu the replies the
majority are ngainst tiering more than thîrce
high. Cemb hiouoy eannot be taken to
advantage ivitlî one super.-Gleanings.

Answers to Queries for July.
No. 40. WVliy do people go into bce-kccpiiîg?

and why do se nmny becente enthusiasts?
Principally, becauso thoy imiagine it te, be

au easy way to make moey. I do net tllinkz
any more, comparatively, beome enthusiasts
in boe-koeping than lu other pursuits.-A. G.
Willows, Carlingford, Ont.

ist, Because of the groeat blo.w made thirough
the press by enthusists and supply dealers.
2nd, Bocause te, a certain elass of minds thora
is something faseinating in the pursuit. Now
why dlo se many get the enthusiasmn knocked
eut of them ?-Ira Orvis, Wthitby, Ont.

It is probable tliat ne two persons wero
ever iudued te engage lu Bee-lCeeping by
exaetly the samne set of influences; the resns
are vaiied. Over inducemonts are often
offoed. The nany who commence do not
become enthusias. Those wlio engage iu it
as a sciontifie pursuit, could net but bocome
enthusiastie,, for truly the wonders of the
"Rive and Houey J3ee" are beyoud estimation.
-L. C. Root, Stamford, Ct.

lst,Because they want te. 2nd,Jieeculture
is a fascinating stndy, and bas the affect Le
"oenthuse" a follow more or loss. The study
of tie Roney Bee lias brougit me mueli
pleasure, and lias made life lesa nienetonous.
This is a proatty good Ilwlhy", is it not 7-G.
W. »emaree, Christiauburg, Ry.

Because they think thoy seebots of money in
it, where thora is eue that becoinos au enthu-
siast there are twouty who become disgustod
and quit; the answor te thifs question xnight
be greatly eulargod.-JohuYoder, Springfield,
Ont.

Most people iniagine that they can keep
bees ail riglit. it doos not take, mucli capital
to start sud there is semething fasciuatinq
about the business.-]). P. Niven, Dromore,
Ont.

It is geuerally supposed thora is a consider-
able income for very littie trouble or cost.-
2nd, Bocause of the hoe of a big flnd.-F.
Malcolm, Innerkip, Ont.

Because they thiuk it pays weil and net
inelibard work and is such an iD.terosting
study.-Dr. Duncan, Embro, Ont.

Tliero are a number of reasons; soeo fancy
the business. Sonie think thoy cau make
mouey out of a sînali investmont.-W. Couse,
Streetsvillo, Ont.

Usually for fun or money. l3eeause they
are susceptible boings and appreciate thie
ivouderf al. -A. J. Cook,ý Agrieultural Collae,
M1idi.

let, Usually to make a fortune. 2nd, For
tuie saine reasen that se many do in other
occupations.-Dr. A. B. Mason, Auburndale,
Olii.

Sonie liave a strong taste in that direction,
and sonie are led into it frum the large yields
reported in isolated cases.-Dr. C. C. Miller,

Marng, 11.
IBt, Wliîo eau telli? 2nd, Presuinably like

myseif, because I found the occupation 80
fascinating, the experience se instructive, and
Lie exporiments se exhjierating tiat 1 coula
net help becoming s0 much of an enthusiast.
as te alineat warrant my friends iu caling nie
a "'Crank," whatever that termn niay inean.
-J. E. Pond, North Attiebero.

A Bee-ICeeper's life is easy and pleasant.-
A. D. Allan, Tamworth, Ont.

They go in because they hear se inuch
about the success and se, littie about the
failures in bee-keeping snd the supply dealers
and editors of bee-journals are not altogether
to, blame for this if you please. It is humnîs
nature for us te speair of our suceess and
keep quiet aibout Our faïlures in evex-yt'hing.
Take up a paper and what do you see. Sueli
items as Mr. s0 and se seeured 0, xnany
quarts of strawbeeries from one acre, or, a sea
serpent was eaught of sueh a size, or a chieken
was hatehed with two heads. Or, Mr. se and
so lias been very suceesaful in business and
bore folloiws a sketch-and yet the pro-
prictors maynet be interestedl iu selling straw-
berrýv plants and boxes or desirous of hiaving
any one raise chiekens with two bonds or
induce their roaderato catehiarge se% serpents.
Sc2d out for statisties such as the Beamean
of Industries and who will be inoat roady te
reply? 7 The successftd mai&. It leooks vory
inucli as if the unaucessful Bee-Keeper were,
inuleagne with the supply dealer.

It is always a bail principle te judge mon"à
motives anc1. at bos9t this is ail we eau do in
t.bis matter se let us drop it aud practice a
a littbe moreî eharity iu jucient. 2ud, Bee-



koeping in a beautiful stuidy,, thon it in a
business which znay yield a liandomre profit
or nothing, or oven a bass, and in that respect
lias ail the attractions of a lottory -Ed.

No. 41. Do bees secreto iwax at certain seamons
of tht, year, evon if not rcquired? or lu the action
entirely voluntary.

Do not know. Wax mcales being dropped
into the bottem. when they have ne room, to
build cornb, would look as if the action je not
always voluntary.-A. G Willows.

1 do not know.-Ira Orvis.
I really do not feel that my investigations

upon this point have boon thoroughly enough
conducted to warrant my giving a positive
answer. 1 will only venture the assertion
that it ie at leset largely voluntary.-L. C.
i3.oot.

Secreting wax in the bee je not, voiuntary,
they secreto, wax as the resuit of higli feeding
and proper condition. WVhen these are pro-
sont, the secretion of wvax is involuntary, as
much se as le tise taldng on of tallow by the
ox when well fed with proper food. The
clustering procesB seems to facilitate wax
secretion and this.mucis voluntary.-G. W.
Den-arce.

Yes, certainly. Nature prepares them at
ewarming time for the Becretion of wax, and
it is a zaistake to give thein full combe at that
tinse thereby thwarting nature; the wax is
not needed and the bees dry up.-John
Yoder.

Not iules requircd I thlink.-D. P. Niven.
Don't know.-F. Malcolm.
14o ! The action iz entirely voluntary.-

Dr. Duncan.
Voluntary, 1 ivould gay.-W. Couse.
1 think it le either directly or indlirectly

voluntary.-A. J. Cook.
No -Dr. A. B. Masos.
I don't knowv, perl.ps a litie uf both.-

Dr. C. C. Miller.
The action ie wholly voluntary. lt le hiow-

ever a natural following of natural iaws.-
Comb building and hoinoy gittboi'atg go ]iand
in hand together. W1ho;s tise huey flow
cesses, comb building stops. The exception
is onily wisen coii;b enougli is buit to contain
the tores ansd brood.-J. BE. Pond.

t 1.clivo îliu action voluntary.-A. D.
Allan.

.L do not know-cannot we do sonxething te
solve tihe problem, it iu important.-Ed.

il<)1ùi~V FROÙ{JWiffi1 Juty~
Xo. 42. I tiils to prevent swtarining to toutare

lioney. WVhat ie thio begt thing te do ivith thQ new
and old swarm, ahould 1 fail te jroveat swarming ?

Rive, the new siwarm, on theo old stand,
plaping the old hive beside it with tise ontrance
at right angles to its original position,. gradu-
ally tura it back until the outrance faces tihe
samne direction as the new hive, and in five or
six days rensove to a new iocation.-A~.
Willowé. 1

It would nialce a difference whether it was
for comb, or extracted honey. -Ira Orvis.

I suppose, tise person asking this question
to bc a producer of comb honey. Rive the
now ewarm. and place it on the old stand,
remnoving tise old hive to a new location.
Place the incompiete surplus, boxes on tihe
riew hive. 1 prefer putting at ieust one comb
of brood in the new hive.-L. C. ]Root.

When I- want to supprese increase I build
up thse parent colonies and werk the swarms
for ail that je iu thons. 1 take ail thse honey
from. thens and leave thom, to take care of the
combe tiil cold weather takes thse bees away,
and louves me thse combs for thse next season's
work.-G. W. Demaree.

Men hanie, according te their time and
sklll, live the new swarmn on the oid stand,
queen and aIl, thon take one or two carde
with queca, ccli and becs attached, and make
a nuceli shaking ail the other becs into thse
new swarm. l3uiid up thse weak colonies
with thse combe of eggs and brood.-John
Yoder.

Hive tise newV on the old stand and turn
old one, (a la Heddon) te prevent ewarnslng
again.-P. P. Uiven.

Se much depende on the scason that ne
iruie can be given as best -F. 31aicoîs.

Give your becs roora te store honcy by
extracting or tiering up your surplus cases ;
If they ewarin put thse iiew swarm on a new
stand, in six days remove ail the quecu colia
froin the oid setpud but one, thon you will
have two good swarms lu about a week te
store lioney. Put thse seupems on the swarm.

Put thse swarin in a new hive and give it
foundation or combe te work on and put a
young qucen in the old Isive as soon as possible
af ter ithlas ewarnsed. Iu a gooci season you
will be apt te get as nsuch honey as if you
prevented swarrnlng.-W. Couse.

1 thiuk we get botter resuits te permit one
swarm. 1 give rnethod in ray lianual.-A,
J. Cook.
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The beet thing te do witli a new swarm is
te put it in a goud frame hii'e, if yeu waat te
keep it. I don't know what an "bold swarm"
is.-Dr. A. B. Mason.

Oae way is te hive the firat, swarm la a new
hive, and afterward hive each swarm in the
hive from which the previuus swarrn isued.
-Dr. C. C. Miller.

This opens up tee big a subjeot; for this
department, as it requires a cemplete explan-
ation ef the fundamental law on whlch bee-
production is based. Study the matter up in
good text boulis, and in the articles fuund in
good Bes Journals.-J. E. Pond.

Unite twe new swarms, and if you have tee
many in the Fali, double.-A. D. Allan.

If you have as many colonies as you want,
it is best te prevent increase as inuch as poa.
.sible, though yeu may net gret any more or
aeven as mucli hoey by preventing swarming
as you would frem the parent stock and one
.swarm, se that 1 do net see that by preventing
iswarmaing yeu secure honey. If they swarm,
hive them, on full sheets cf foundation, remove
the parent colony te a new -stand and set the
.swarm on the old stand. Then ini 6 or 7
days cut, eut ail the Qucen cells but oes from
the parent colony.-Henristta F. Enlier.-
Cambeilford, Ont.

It depsnds upen the time of seasen. Ws
weuld put the old swarmn on a nsw stand and
the new on the old, putting the super upen
the nsw swarmn.-Ed.

FOREIGN.

AUSTRALIÂ.

Mr. Macintosh who lias spent some tiras in
Australia, says that bee-keeping is mostly
ýconducted1 there on the old box hive systera.
'The hoaey therefore is strai ed, inferior in
quality and 2d. per lb. A great deal cf wild
hoesy is sscursd. A few are using advanced,
metlieds cf Bee-kesping, the Langstroth hive
and accempanying irnproveznents are te, be
feuad. The people there appear te be anxieus
te ksep bees upon improved principles.

SWITZERLAND.

Mr. Neiderliensen cf whom, we spoie, in
,our last isstie, says cf Switzerland, there are

too mnany Bee-Keepers in Ganeva, every ten
minutes walk you find from 50 to 10~ colonies,
the latter is however a large numn'er. Fifty
lbsq. per celony is considere.d a first class yield
in a year, 150 ibs. is the largest yield known
to him. Extracted honey is about 25 ets. per
lb. comb huney 30 ets. per lb. Honey la
secured froni clever, lucerne and linden.
Lucerne gives, a large yiold and better honey
than clover.

Lucerne can be growvn in this
country and is an excellent, green fod-
der if it wvill yield more and better
honey than clover and the plant might
be introduced more generally for fodder.
It can be cut three to eight times in a
season.-Ed.

Unsolicited Testimonials.

I have been weil pleased with your paper and
ish you every success.

FRED WETTLAUFER,
Innerkip, May 29th.

I think the O. H. P. is impreving ail the time.
My bees are ia grand condition and ail alive.

JOHN MoMU.RDO,
Mýay ab-.

Father says lie got more thau 40 cts. worth of
information out of oe number.

FRANK DOAN,
Newvmarket

Queries for Âugust.
No. 43. 15 it necessary te strain honey through

a cloth, from a tank holding M0 lbs., or wiUl al
impurities rise te, the top?

No. 44. Oaa you educate the public te buy
granulated honey, or is it preferable to liquify it
and seil it in that way?

No. 45 1 have c. ')nies with insufficient stores
for w±..,and below the average in strength.
Shall I feed, and attempt te, -iinter, or brimstene
them?

THE CANADIAN HONEY

PRODJJCER.
Oae subscription, 40 cts. per annuns.

Th.ree at one time te any riqst office, $1.00.
We club with ail the leading flee Papers.

1888.
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LOOK HERE ?,

Gooci News P
«We have nmade arrangements with

CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hiamilton, Il1e.,

Cornb Foundation,
AT BARD PAN PRICES.

WILL ELLIS>
St Davids. Ont.

BEE-KEEPERS' SUPPLIES.

FOR SOLE AGENCY FOR CANADA fur 1The New T Supper,
their

Comib Foundation.
T Tins,

Wood Separators,
Or anything you need.

Theyý are the largest and beat manufacturersA llo .L ol,&C'.Sple eti
of this article in the world, shippircr large s loE.L.oo,&C'sSupekptn
quantities to, Europe. In anticipation~ of our sok
increased orderswe shall sell this foundation at 1888 Illustrated Catalogue free.
ordinary rates leaving us a smaller inargin of J. & R. H. MYERS,profit. If you want lirst-class material, and
thorough workxnanship atlowest rates write us Box %4, STRATFORD.
stating quaritity and kind you desire. Early__________________
orders are desirable.

E. L. GOOLD & CO., WE WAINT MEIN
BRANTFORD, ONT. To seli oui family Bibles containing both

versions in parallel columns froni Genesis to,
Revelations. We have the best bound, most
comprehiensive, and cheapest Bibles in the

jworldj wiIl pay big commission to local
men, or large salaries te experienced agents.

Would any decent Farmer
drag his wi.fé out to the barn, or keep his boy
£rom sohool, if hie kne-w the "dandy" Patent
Bagliolder Costs only 75 ots. and will
tant a life time ? Agents stili wanted for
certain townships. Sample (free by express)
on receipt of price. Bagholder and truck
(freight free) for $4.O0.

C. W. ALLAN, & 00.,
"World' Building, Toronto.

ESTABLISH[ED 1885.

Beeswax Hleadquarters.
'We have constantly on hand a large stock of

Domestie and lmported Bees-wax in original shape,
-which we offer to mauufacturers of Comb Founda-
tion at lowest prices. We guarantee ail out bees-
-wax absolute]y pure., Write to us for prices.

Address RE ECKEIMANN 2 & WVILL,
Beeswax ileachers and Refiners Syracuse, NM.Y.

BRADLEY, GA RRETSON &Co., Brantford.

THE POULTERS' PROFIT.
Is alwvays creating a surprise in the Foultry

Fraternity by sprinrg upon theni a special prp-
pedissue. AlWrys something new in journalîsai

-Lidvely, full of vim and fresh-Only 50 cents a
year.. Address,

POULTERS' PROFIT, YoniK PÀ~

- Queens,
New Blood.

Itaian Queens, postpaid at following prices;
Virg, 5Ots ; Vntested, %q,1.00 ; Tested,

82.00; Slected, $3.00. 2 at one tume, 10
per cent off. 3 at one tirne 20 per cent off.

No orders filled at the above prices before
July let. Orders booked in rotation.

ntlpostal difficulties between Canada
and 'United States are cleared, queens will be
expressed te Dletroit every ten dlays and then.
maileil te, .&merican customers.

Address, R. F. ROLTERMANN,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Julyr,



Carpets,
Oul Cloth,

Mlatting,
Curtains.

'SPECIAL:

Black & Colored

Silks, Satins,

Velvets,

Brocades.

Fine Wool,
Dress Fabrics,
*French

Cashmeres.

Gloves, Hosiery,
.Laces

Ribbons,
Corsets, Scarfs.

jerseys,
Shawls,

Travelling
Wraps.

Parasols, Fans,
Bags,

Waterproof
Cloaks.

Cottoiis, Litiens,
Sheetings,

Damasks,
Napery,

Cretones.

Manufactured on the Premises,

COSTU-MES,

WIliIÂMýL GRAINT,
Direct Importer

OF

DRY GOODS,
Fine Woollens,

Gentlemen's Furnishings, &c.

-0-

MANUTFACTURER 0F

MILLINERY, MANTLES,

COSTUMES,

Readv-rnade and Custom (lIothting,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, &é.

COLBQRNE STREET,
BIRANTFORD,

CANADA.'

I ____________________

Walking Sticks,
Umnbreli as,

(ýarpet Bags,
Valises.

SPECIAL:

Fine Custom
Tailoring.

Shirts of ail
kinds made to

Measure.

Collarsand Cuifs
made to,
Measure.

Constantly in
Stock

Fine Underwear
in Silk,

Cashmere,
Merino,
Balbriggan,

Lanb's Wool.

Gloves
In Kid, Dog,

Napa,
Buck and Lisle.
Handkerchiefs,

Braces,
Scarfs, Bows,

Socks, in
Endless Variety.

Lawn Tenis,
Cricketing,

Boating,
Bathing Suits.



J0. WISNER. W. ýs. I. L. GOOLD.

J. O.Wisqer, Soq & Go., Braqtford, Ont@,
Iý-I U LFA0TURERS OF THE

OELEBRATED IRON FRAMEWISNER CRAIN ORILLM

S OMET IJING- -NEW!
THE PATENT

STEEL FRAME SPRINC TOOTH HARROW,

(FOLDED FOR SHIPMENT OR STORAGE.)
11luted Steel Frame of Great Strength;- Spring Steel Teeth (Ternpered in

0Oi1); Malleable Hinges.
ALSO MA!,FACIUFERS

TUBLAR MRON FR-43E ýSPRING TOOTH SELiDERS,
PATENT SP1UING TOOTH OULTIVATORS,

THE "PERFECTION" SULKY HAY R.&KE,
THE WISNER HAY TEDDER.

SSEND FOR. P-IRTIC-LLARS. -re,

J. O. WTISNER, SON & CO., BRANTFORD, ONT.

In writing, mention " The Canadian Uoney Producer."
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